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An Introduction to Cannabis in Malawi

Malawian cannabis, particularly the strain known as Malawi Gold, 
is internationally renowned as one of the finest sativa strains 
from Africa. According to a World Bank report it is among “the 
best and finest” marijuana strains in the world, generally 
regarded as one of the most potent psychoactive pure African 
sativas. The popularity of this variety has led to such a profound 
increase in marijuana tourism and economic profit in Malawi that 
Malawi Gold is listed as one of the three “Big C’s” in Malawian 
exports: chambo (tilapia fish), chombe (tea), and chamba 
(cannabis).

Malawi is one of the largest producers of cannabis in Southern 
Africa. It is mainly cultivated in remote parts of the central and 
northern regions. In the north, it can be found growing in 
Mzimba District’s Likwawa hills, and in Nkohotakota district. 
Nkhotakota District is known for producing the best marijuana, 
particularly near the banks of Lupache river. It can also be found 
in smaller quantities in the districts of Ntchisi, Kasungu, Ntcheu 
and Dedza. Most growers cultivate small, out of the way fields up 
on remote mountain hills, hidden in bushes, or intercropped with 
other field crops. There are a few commercial farmers. The 
United Nations Development Assistance Framework report that 
in the late 1990s, estimated that up to 385,000 acres (1,560 
km2) in the country were devoted to the cultivation of marijuana.

Women are largely involved in cultivation of chamba, while men 
are mainly involved in marketing it. In Malawi, the marijuana 
buds are cured after being tightly bound in banana or maize 
leaves. They are sold in units called ‘cobs’.



Cannabis potential (Market Size) in Africa

By 2023, the value of Africa’s legal cannabis market
could be worth over $US7.1b. The figures in the table
are based on the following country markets 
South Africa, Zimbabwe, Lesotho, Nigeria,
Morocco, Malawi, Ghana, eSwatini and Zambia. 
This is based on a fully legal and regulated cannabis
industry in these countries by 2023.

Medical Application

The success of other treatments such as African
Potato (Hypoxis spp) and Moringa spread quickly
despite little real scientific proof of their natural
effectiveness (one study published in the Journal of
Public Health Africa estimates that more than
two-thirds of HIV positive patients in Zimbabwe had
used Moringa in the previous six months). Reputation
alone was enough to create a massive industry for
these and other plant-based medicines. Emery argues
that, with enough targeted marketing, cannabis could
be hugely successful but only if prices are in line with
GDP expenditure on health.

 

Currently, cannabis is grown extensively in Lesotho,
South Africa, Malawi, eSwatini and Ghana, but not always
legally. From an agricultural perspective, cannabis is
easier to grow and more lucrative than other crops
such as maize and sugarcane. In Congo for instance, a
100-kilo sack of cannabis can be sold for
US$96–US$128, far more than the US$54 that maize
can command.

Cannabis farming is an important cash crop in places
such as the rural Eastern Cape, for example. In
Tanzania, farmers moved into cannabis growing as
maize, sugarcane or other food crops on small farms
often only yielded US$25-US$30 per acre for a
season. In comparison, a cannabis harvest could fetch
up to US$200 a year, according to Inter-Press News
Agency in 2008. As cannabis cultivation remains
illegal in Tanzania, farmers often “hide” their crops in a
maize or sugarcane field.



Malawi is one of the most impoverished and underdeveloped countries in the world, 
with a large rural population and an economy heavily dependent on agriculture. 
Around 80% of Malawi’s population is rural, and many crops grown there are 
commercial and intended for export – the country’s biggest legitimate crops are 
tobacco, sugar cane, cotton and tea. The country has been adversely impacted by the 
WHO’s drive to reduce smoking which has significantly impacted on its major foreign 
exchange earner, tobacco. As a result, the country hopes that turning to cannabis 
farming will boost its economy.

Malawi authorities did not focus their attention on cannabis use until the 1930s. And 
only after the nation signed the UN Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs in 1961 
did cannabis growers and traffickers become subject to punishment. Ever since, 
Malawi, lacking in resources and heavily dependent on foreign assistance, has 
struggled to impose order. International pressure has proved an important
incentive for authorities; the wave of crackdowns that started in 2000 were a result 
of criticism from member countries of the Southern Africa Development
Committee (SADC) that Malawi’s attitude to drug traffickers was too tolerant.

Invegrow was the first company to campaign for the introduction of hemp in Malawi, 
procuring the first license to trial the crop in October 2015. The company
stated that any new crop or seed that comes to Malawi must be trialed, not just 
hemp. This process includes testing different varieties for THC content, observing
reactions to different seasons, and acquiring knowledge of the plant’s water 
requirements. “Industrial hemp has more economic opportunities as we will be 
extracting the oil for fibre from the seed 
and produce oil products and it is also 
edible,” said Invegrow Limited’s director, 
Nebert Nyirenda. As the first company to 
be granted authorisation by the Malawi 
government, Invegrow Limited is able to
conduct research trials on industrial hemp 
and these have taken place at 
Chitedze Research Station.* Assumes regional average prevalence rate

Source: World Bank/ WHO/ UNODC/ Prohibition Partners
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Malawi Market overview

Malawi’s healthcare facilities are currently unable to address factors plaguing the population, including infant mortality and the very 
high burden of diseases, especially HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

According to Unicef, Malawi’s health sector is one of the world’s most donor-supported 80% provided by donors. Donor support has 
seen a steady growth, but has become more fragmented and is increasingly focused on treating specific diseases. 

Malawi’s government-run hospital system takes the form of a three-tiered network of interlocking medical facilities. The overall system 
is designed to fill the needs of the top tier first, then the second tier and finally rural hospitals on the third tier. 

The third tier is a large network of rural hospitals woven throughout the country. They serve as the first line of defence in the war 
against disease; they are free and often the only medical facility many villagers will ever encounter. There is a chronic shortage of 
doctors and few nurses at any of the rural hospitals. Many facilities have antiquated surgical equipment, and there are no surgeons 
present to carry out even minor surgery, so these units remain out of service. Medical supplies to rural hospitals are often unavailable. 

When medical supplies run out, births, deaths and other illnesses are handled in villages often resulting in the spread of disease. Malawi 
ranks 170th out of 174 in the World Health Organisation lifespan tables. Cannabis was once widely used by a large share of the 
population as an intoxicant and as medicine in treating conditions like anthrax, dysentery, fevers, malaria, or snake bite.
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Malawi moves towards legitimate Cannabis sales

The Cannabis Industry is regulated by the Cannabis Regulation Act (“the Act”), which was passed in February 2020 and came into effect later in 
the year. The Cannabis Regulatory Authority (CRA) was then formed, with His Excellency President Chakwera formally appointing the Board. The 
Secretariat was then appointed. Shortly thereafter, the application window opened and the applications for Cannabis Licences were made between 
December 2020 and January 2021.

The first licences granted on 9th April 2021.
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Types of Cannabis permitted under the Cannabis Regulation Act

Under the Act, cannabis is defined to include medicinal cannabis and industrial hemp. The Act permits the cultivation and processing of medicinal 
cannabis and industrial hemp, but prohibits the use of cannabis for recreational purposes.

Industrial Hemp

Industrial hemp is defined as a cannabis plant with a maximum THC 
content of 1% THC 
concentration or such other concentration prescribed by the 
Minister as published in the Gazette, and includes: 

a. any fibre extracted from the plant for use in the manufacture   
 of cordage, canvas or similar products;
b. any seed which has been crushed, comminuted or otherwise   
 processed in such a manner as to prevent germination;
c. fixed oil obtained from the seed; and 
d. any flowers that have been processed into extracts or isolates  
 for use in industrial applications.

Medicinal Cannabis

Medicinal cannabis is defined as the final medicinal products that 
are approved to help alleviate the suffering of patients, including the 
processed cannabis flowers, extracts, resin, crude oil, 
distillate and isolates that are utilized in an approved medical 
product with the relevant licensing and certification. The THC level 
is not prescribed under the Act. There is no clear guidance from the 
CRA on this. However, it is interpreted that high levels of THC will be 
permitted.

In order to grow, cultivate, process, store, transport, or conduct any 
research, the relevant licences are required.





Types of licences 

The CRA grants the following licences:

1. Licence to Cultivate and sell Medicinal Cannabis
2. Licence to Process Medicinal Cannabis
3. Licence to Cultivate and sell Industrial Hemp
4. Licence to Process Industrial Hemp
5. Licence to Store Cannabis (warehousing)
6. Licence to distribute (transport) Cannabis
7. Licence for hospitals or clinic to administer cannabis drugs
8. Licence for pharmacies to stock, sell and distribute cannabis drugs
9. Permits to conduct laboratory test on cannabis
10. Permits to conduct research on cannabis: medical research including clinical trials; and breeding and agronomy research.
11. Permit to import and export Cannabis

These licences are valid for a period of one year, subject to renewal for a period of one year or more.

Export permit is valid for a period of four months from the date of application.

A permit is required upon the import or export of each shipment.



cultivation type 
requirements cultivation processing distribution import export

medicinal

recreational

industrial

requirement type illegal permit licence

licence requirement table



Type of Licence
Application fee for Medicinal Cannabis

Application fee for Industrial Hemp

Licence to Cultivate and sell Medicinal Cannabis

Licence to Process Medicinal Cannabis

Licence to Cultivate and sell Industrial Hemp

Licence to Process Industrial Hemp

Licence to Store Cannabis (warehousing)

Licence to distribute (transport) Cannabis

Licence for hospitals or clinic to administer cannabis drugs:

(i)                  Private hospitals

(ii)                Government hospitals

Licence for pharmacies to stock, sell and 

distribute cannabis drugs:

(i)                  Private pharmacies

(ii)                Government pharmacies

Permits to conduct laboratory test on cannabis:

(i)                  Private laboratories 

(ii)                Government laboratories

Permits to conduct research on cannabis: 

(i)                  medical research including clinical trials

(ii)                breeding and agronomy research

Permit to import and export Cannabis

Fee in USD
1,000

500

10,000

10,000

2,000

5,000

500

2,800

500

200

200

100

2,000

200

1,000

1,000

0.5% of the consignment value

Renewal Fee
N/A

N/A

10,000

10,000

2,000

5,000

500

2,800

500

200

200

100

2,000

200

1,000

1,000

N/A

licence fee table



Varieties of Cannabis

In order to grow a specific variety of cannabis in Malawi, an import permit is required for the importation of those seeds in Malawi, along with 
supporting information. This variety will then need to be grown with the supervision of the CRA, and harvested three times. Once the results of 
three harvests have been recorded, the results would need to be submitted to the CRA to be approved for use in Malawi. Only once approved for 
use in Malawi, can that variety be cultivated.

The CRA currently has a list of approved varieties for use in Malawi. These were imported by other cannabis players and approved for use in 
Malawi. These varieties are available in Malawi for sale by those that conducted the research and holding the seeds.

Application Criteria

An application for a cannabis licence needs to have a cover 
letter as well as completed application forms attaching the 
following:
1. business plan with the full details of activities of which  
 licence is being applied for
2. application fee
3. list of varieties intended to be used, certificate seed   
 and accompanying certificate of analysis
4. three copies of a site plan of the proposed site 
5. proof of incorporation of a Malawi company
6. Contact details of the applicant
7. Details of the form in which the cannabis shall be   
 imported, exported, produced, propagated, sold,   
 provided, possessed, stored, transported, sent or 
 delivered
8. An undertaking not to contravene transfer pricing 
 policies

9. Address for each place cannabis will be stored, sold or provided, location and quantity
10. Police Clearance Certificates for each applicant, director, and member of the senior management
11. Number of hectares of each variety to be grown, expected yield, and export value
12. Number of employees to be employed
13. GPS coordinates of any location where cannabis shall be used and address
14. Detailed description of record keeping methods



Land

The two main types of land in Malawi used for agriculture are customary land usually
owned by local farmers, and leasehold land leased from the government of 
Malawi through the Ministry of Land.

Existing leasehold farms have been allocated the land by the Ministry of Lands or 
have bought customary land from locals and applied for leasehold title.

The process of buying leasehold land is straight forward and takes 4 weeks.

The process of buying customary land and converting to leasehold land takes 
between 12 to 16 weeks.

The maximum tenure for a lease is 30 years, however the typical tenure is 21 years.

There is no restriction on foreign ownership land.



Water

Water is in abundance in Malawi. Water may be extracted from 
nearby rivers, lakes, dams and even from underground. In order to 
extract water, the relevant permits are required from the National 
Water Resources Authority

Environmental Permits

In order to cultivate cannabis, an environmental and social impact 
assessment would need to be undertaken, and submitted to the 
Department of Environmental Affairs for project approval.
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Obtain the necessary permits:
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IMMIGRATION

PRIVATE ELECTRICITY GENERATION
IMPORT / EXPORT PERMIT

Identify suitable 
land

Obtain RBM approval 
for foreign ownership of 

local entity



Advantages of Malawi

1. The Cannabis industry is regulated by the Cannabis Regulatory Authority, mandated by the Cannabis Regulatory Act, and not by politicians.  
 This offers security and stability, and that the same rules apply for all licencees. Any changes in the law are made by Parliament and not   
 based on political whim.

2. Robust and independent judiciary, offering a strong and efficient legal system. The courts in Malawi are independent from the Government  
 and Parliament. Any security or collateral given by investors can be registered in the land registry by way of a charge, caution, mortgage,   
 trust deed, or even registration in the Personal Property Security Registry. 

3. Strong financial system, offering investor security and stability. Approval from the Reserve Bank of Malawi is obtained before money flows  
 into Malawi, to ensure the money can flow back out. Although this is often looked at as unnecessary or over regulation, it offers investors  
 security in being assured that money can be remitted outside Malawi. It also provides investors security as the loan or investment can be   
 made secure.

4.  Malawi is an English-speaking nation, making it easier to operate in. Malawi is also very safe and secure.

5. The majority of Malawians are subsistence farmers with basic farming knowledge and technique. There are large labour pools readily 
 available, with the minimum wage being about USD1 a day.

6. Land in Malawi is relatively cheap, and fertile, with great water resources, and close proximity to the cities, airport, and general amenities.

7. Electricity is readily available and easy to connect to the grid. Malawi also permits the use of diesel generators and solar power as 
 well – permits are easily obtained.


